Agenda
Innovations Centre Encinitas
September 10, 2018
“Which school supply is King of the classroom?”
________________________________________________________________________
President: Lauren Pennock

Co Vice Presidents: Kelly French and Elizabeth Gerns
Treasurer: Donelle Anderson
Secretary: Jocelyn How
PTO Member at Large: Alicia Bravo
________________________________________________________________________
1. Welcome/Call to Order

Lauren Pennock

2. Approval of Minutes

n/a

3. Treasurer’s Report
-Annual Giving campaign has begun
-Popsicles sales started

Donelle Anderson

4. Social Events Report
-Holiday Parade -1st Saturday in December.
-Movie night Encinitas at Cottonwood “Coco”,
October 11,
-October 12 Moms Night Out 5-7pm at Belly Up

Alicia Bravo

5. Pinwheel for peace 9/20, -Peace One Day
Kids design own pinwheels and illustrates nature
of ICE. If anyone inspired to do more, contact
Hillary.
-Grandparent/special person day Sept 27
CreArtive gallery walk in student center. Then
classroom activity. Food afterward sponsored by
PTO in lobby and JCS does photo booth in
student center
-Veterans Day Celebration-parents invited and
veterans invited to event at school at end of day.
10:30 on Nov 15th

Hillary Gaddis

2:45

Alicia is organizing refreshments

5. Pizza Thursdays
Donelle Anderson
-Possible new lunch options
Jamie Gilley volunteered to do the pizza cards on
Alicia is looking at Beaming cafe lunch program as Wednesdays
well as other options
6. Assemblies
Lauren Pennock
-Reuben H Fleet “Science Night”
-Water assembly in October
-Character building with NED yo-yo (completed)
-Reading
-History
-Playwrights Project-teaching artists come for 6
week session and do playwriting and improv as a
basis. The kids write their own play and then
actors come and act it out.
-Writers workshop-she pantomimed 6 stories from
the kids writing from the workshop that day.
-The Young Americans -Genevieve Stapleton
youngamericans.org
7. Before/After School Opportunities
-Life Lessons Andrew Thompson
Athletics Thursdays for 30 min after school or
before school
-Running club
-Homework club w aide and cap on students
-Coding classes -company called Thought STEM
will do an assembly and then oﬀers
K-2 computer and art skills, 3-6 coding their own
video game characters. Wednesdays (need to
work with Ms. Vega to avoid conflict with ASB
meetings- maybe Tuesdays).
-Spanish -Ms. Tiﬀany will start soon
-Chess club “Academic Chess” could be student
driven with advisor. -Marissa Thompson
-Book club?
-Dance troop Julie McCaulley
8. Art

Lauren Pennock

9. PE
Jammer is starting Dodgeball tomorrow (safe/soft)
Soccer games with hula huts now
New equipment-goals, bases,
Parent request mixing the 2 2nd grade girls with
other classes. Diﬃcult scheduling wise except on
minimum days. Other ideas?

Donelle Anderson

10. Music
Alicia Bravo
Anton, training is opera, teaches piano from
Leading Note Studio. 3rd- glockenspiel, Possibly
harmonicas for 4th grade instead of recorder?, 5/6
with ukulele

11. Drama
About 6 weeks session-Life cycles with 3rd/4th
There will be a performance. TBD

Hillary Gaddis

11. Waste-free lunch program
wastefreelunches.org
Could ASB do a competition for least act of
waste?
Carolann to contact someone from the company
to come talk to kids.
Handout: TOP 5 waste producers and
alternatives.
Also -Project based activity for 1st grade
students-Ms. Edwards

Carolann Malley

12. Fundraisers
-Annual Giving Campaign
-Jogathon
-Fall Festival
-Dine-Ins
-Popsicles
-Equal Exchange
-Art to Remember
-Box tops
-Music Matters Night
-School Supplies
13. Facility
-The field
Scott at Santa Fe Christian
PTO to assess condition and use of the field next.
Preschool director is apprehensive of us using it
but wants to work with us. We will do a 30 day
trial for snack/recess. If it goes well it will be
expanded to PE.
Our monthly money would go to all improvements.
Ask church to hire and pay vs parents hire it out?
Make sure to keep the kids oﬀ the bank and keep
it clean/no trash.
Fencing it in for safe keeping?
-Recycling
-Shade structure
-Playground equipment
-Green Committee
-Filtered water
14. SD Kids Expo and Fair
October 20 and 21 at Del Mar Fairgrounds as an
opportunity to promote our program- we would
have a booth.
Fliers, craft or game, and handouts.

Lauren Pennock
Erin Chapman
Donelle Anderson
Kelly French
Donelle Anderson
Lauren Pennock
Lauren Pennock
Donelle Anderson
Alicia Bravo and Lauren Pennock
Lauren Pennock

Alicia Bravo
Hillary Gaddis
Elizabeth Gerns
Donelle Anderson
Lauren Pennock

Hillary Gaddis
Start up a committee
Julie McCauley said she would help

15. Action Items

n/a

16. Future Agenda Items
Closing

Lauren Pennock 3:55

Notes: The next dine-in at Chipotle with a park play date, Coffee and
Company last 3 days in October to get proceeds

”The Ruler”

